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Osnttnuedfrom first page.
of the fads, withoutdelay. Thesum of the
case as itMovr stands is this: Mr. Stanton
put into the hands of Gov. Morton, not a
warrant, asYou say, but a requisition on
which the Governor gotout oftheTreasury

$250,000. If this requisition was based
on a Just claim, and drawn against a
fund appropriated to the payment of
It, the whole transaction was perfect-
ly honest, exceedingly commonplace,
and precisely similar to other acts done
every day, before and since, by all the Sec-
retaries—a simple discharge of routine
duty, involving noresponsibility whatever,
no honor, and no blame. But It suited
your ideas to glorify Stanton by declaring
that he took the great responsibility of
helping Mr. Morton to the money contrary
to law, against the principles of common
honesty, and in violation ofhis oath, there-
by exposi g both himself and 'his accom-
plice to th danger of prosecution and i in-

prisonme tin the penitentiary. This was
the teethe you stuck in his cap; for this
you thin him entitled to the " grateful
admiration of his loyal countrymen." I
sought to 'deprive him of the decoration
you bestoWed on him, by showing that the
money was paid according to law on a
claim satisfactorily established, out of mon-
eyregularly appropriated to that purpose.
I tried to prove that it was not an em-
bezzlement, and that there was nothing

criminal in It. But this took the loyalty
out of 14 and left it without any merit in
your eyes.; Thereupon you Ily into a pas-
sion and become abusive, which shows
that you'r moral perceptions are very much
distorted, and making me fear Indeed that
you are altogether Incorrigible. This pa-.
per has 'grown much longer than I intend•
ed to make it, and I have no space for the
exhortations I meant to give yon in con-
clusion. I leave you, therefore, to your
own reflections. .1. S. IlLmit.

Into existence, many of which are very
superior fruit, and will supersede many
in cultivation. In fact, nearly all our
best fruits are from seedlingplants, and
every new fruit ofsuperior quality pro-
pagated, is only preparing the way for
future crops of fruit of greater value, and
which will amply reward, by their su-
perior excellence, the -labor bestowed
upon them.

A Breed of Walking Horses
What use are fast horses to farmers?

Can they put them to work In the
plough, harrow, cultivator, roller 4 reap-
ing-machine, cart, or wagon? 10. A
storm might arise and the wholecrop of
hay be ruined, if they had to depend on
2:40 horses to haul It in. There is but
one use that we can see that a farmer
might put them to—sending for a doc-
tor; but as farmers have very little oc-
casion for this professional gentleman,
and never get very sick, a slower and
surer horse will answer better. Why
then parade these horses at the head of
the lists at Agricultural Fairs, and give
them the biggest premiums ? No wonder
our practical farmers complain of this,
while there is no premium at all for
'walking horses, which are Inure usefu I.—
UcrnianfownTelegraph.

itliscellantous.
The II istory of Edward Ruloff, Criminal,
'Convict, Lawscr, Burglar and Assassin.

The subject of the following criminal
history, unparallelled since the day, of
Duval, first attracted the attention of
the public outside his own circle as a
student at the High School in Ithaca
sonic thirty years ago. His remarkable
scholastic attainments, rich especially
in the mastery of ancient tongues, as
well as his rebellious and dictatorial dis-
position, placing in constant disputes
and wranglings with his tutors and fel-
low students, rendered him a character
long to be remembered and followed
with a watchful eye in the chequered
career ofadventure, rascality, and crime
his vicious student life foretold would be
leis.

farm.
Cattle Disease

The following facts in regard to the
new cattle disease, which recently mai le
Its appearance in New Dort: and the
New England states, and, which created
so much alarm, will he interesting to
all owners of cattle:

"The farmers of Indehess cmuity,
New York,are excited over the appear-
ance among their eattle_of a peculiar
disease. It appears that thirteen steers
and a pair of oxen were brought after
sunset into Pawling, and kept in one of
the cattle yards over night. The next
day the oxen were sold to a neighbor-
ing farmer. About f o ur days be-
ing taken to their new home the oxen
were taken suddenly sick, Ilmir tongues
commenced to swell, 'water run from
their mouths, their hoofs began to rot,
and their appetite vanished. Though
not considered in a critical condition,
they were apparently failing daily.—
Soon after It was noticed that their ail-
ments hind been imparted to other cat-
tle on the farm, suit now thirty-one are
allieted in the same manner, most of
them milch cows. Cattle on tip...neigh-
boring farms are also down with the
sease, and (01,11 appearances the malady
is spreading fast, and threatens to pro-
duce ilisw.trous results. ..101ti ,•,Thowl
Report.

Thenew cat t le disease, united rfoidi,

tlillithtt Wllll . ll his ersutcll no 11111 , 11
ahem through New England, does n o t
appear to he as fatal in Its results as the
plenro pnrunnniin nyllirll wrought Sll,ll
mischief It few years ago; hull the con-
tagion spreads in IIremarkable manner,
instances being given of its bop u .g 0,11-

vcp,l in the clothes of lone
been 111111, 11 g 010 infested animal ,. In
some instances sheep and lungs have
taken the infection. Thesynmptoumsurr
suppuration between the slaws of the
hoofs, blistered mouths, and inability to
em. In some ruses the. U,112114,1111,1141,
old the rough chin was onn l in the
manger in large pieces. 'l'll,, first ease
known occurred at the Itrighlon cattle
yards, in a steer hum Kendall's Mills,
Maine, ,pmc rapid spj•Vall if the discuss
Is shown by its progress ill I H101:1111.
It was rarebit (111.1, ben yoke of cattle
bought In Itrighlon by r. Caleb
lag, awl in le, than two Nveeks seventy
head of 'alit' holnnging In ~unn-lif 111 n
11[11,41 honk in llinghnnl weer

1.4110(4,1 limn apioln.il to Ile feel, and
alum In Illy 1,11,,n.r., uliuiil the 110111111,
lunar rv4nlleol will. row rnsrs luny'
111/Veil fatal, as the rea , 1 1ly
In Judicious treatment.

Chemistry and pharmacy, strange as
it lllily seem, were the' pursuits chosen
by this erudite scoundrel, who sr)on suc-
ceeded in building up a respectable bus-
iness reputation, and crowned the whole
by marrying the handsome daughter of
a wealthy citizen of Tompkins County.
After securing the settlement of a line
fortune upon the wife and child from
the indulgent father, Itrulotr began plot-
ting to rid himselfof family restraints;
and, after futile attempts at mysterious
poisonings, the wife and child suddenly
and forever disappeared, and wi tin them
every vestige of their humanity. No
bone or muscle or shred of clothing was
ever yet brought to light. After several
exhaustive trials in every Court in the
Sixth Judicial district In which lie was
often obliged to plead his own ease for
lack of counsel, us all respectable law-
yers refused to act in a cause so clearly
against him, lie at last sucet.eded In
obtaining :in acquittal, because the lardy
of the victims could not be produced.—
()Ile Ityvnue only remained open nor rid-
ding society of the dangerous presence
of this monster, whose inhuman villa:te-
ter developed itself in the course of Ills
various imprisonments and trials, and
but for his second arrest on the charge
ofabduction the main clue that led to
his last arrest for murder would have
been wanting, mid the lawyer-burglar
would to-day Ire free to practice his im
Mitities Instead of standing at the law of
Justice with the third and last mark of
Cain upon his brow. \V hilt awaiting
in the Jrat% Jail the ti•ial
of his wife and child, he escaped at night
in midwinter, was furnished a pair of
Ilea steeds and cutter, aml flew over
the friendly snow that lent stings to his
ear into the woods of Bradford County,
l'entis.ylvatila. Ilene he abandon...l the
teatmand while lying out,a fugitive from
jii.dice, his feet, were so badly frozen as
to Impede his progress, and he was
again captured and turned over to the
gnardians of law. A serious deformity
of the left foot, however, resulted froin
the freezing stilliqed lu his !light, and
with this murk upon him he sitlisequent-
ly appeared In the prison and courts nt.
Binghamton, where the story of Ills
Hight, freezing, find capture \VAS sr, 1111-
protSitti Inpnnl tilt. 111111115 al'lllu rilittplital
thellnne that the t wenty years 11110tV1.11-
111 g bitiWettll his first and snymni inivnnt
in that city failed to wipeout the mem-
ory of the man [mil his deformity.

'Vor the crime of abduction, Judge
Italeolni, present Judge of the Hupreine
Court at Binghamton, sentenced the
prisoner to fourteen years in State
!tile t, which time hefaithfullyserved.
During his numerous ineareerations,
the prisoner studied assldonsly In ].IM
I,llllS'Sallti.lllllSprtllll,lltS',lllltilllllllll.lllll-
- many suldloargumunts with the peo-
plc's counsel, and niter his release
prison he Itititttltreti in New York under
...I assumed mune its IstIIIISCI mot Itelli-
fitL'gt.l' in the eriniinal courts of the city.
II is headquarters while in the city
were at 17. i 'l'lllr.l avenue, where he
urns I:tiowii as ',Award Smirk,. Ills bus-
iness tens that of a iwttlfogget 1111t1
house agent ; and he was I:tiown

its James C. Dalton, and
meted :IS lilt'

\,,n e hut. the Judges and
la‘vyers whose memory of the man was

the Ids early erini-
mai (%treer were aware Nf.....Lhis, and all
supposing that he had repented of his
evil ways and had entered upon au
honest life, inialein. note (.1' it except
to lade the remarl:able tenacity of his'
erratie genius for professional pursuits.

The ciretinistancesattemling the bur-
glary, murder, and tragedy at Bing.
leini mon, in which figures as the
chief scoundrel, and which brought
hint again before the people foT his third
mid hist nut of murder, were only sparse-
ly given at the time of the occurrence,
because...l the commonplace character
they then assumed, but which subse-
quent developments invest with an air
of romance with hive left out, and trag-
(sly with the hand of (.;()(1 iu it, that we

All .About Eggs

I or egtts there k idtvass 1. 14.1..11 .1..-
111111111, :Nil 111111.11. 1.1 ,1114111 1111.. 111' 111111'-
11.1 H IIV till. fkroicr 1111,1. IL 1.1.1l1111•U 1,1111.
Huth d.wn 1114 hitsltet fresh-111.1 eggs ;
nor Is then. Any article Id' farm proiliiiie
tt !deli yields hlin greater profit for his
outlay. 'lliae isist oI pruilueing eggs is,
In IL trill r, very insignilleant, letv, II
Idly', feed grain to poultry ; lire Al-
lowed the free run of the hitrilyard, and
that 14111ml:4W Anil ill

is; they I.irl: up wlull
;

41110110 y 1..414.1 laill 1111 1.. 1111.11'
utvuerjusl .., 11 11111,11 pi..1111, to say milli-
ing of the chieltiiiis Hutt i•

lietp11111yS 111•11 1.1,1 1,, 1 lay
large litiiiiher id eggs, and rr.luirr only
it moderate share of Van., :11,1 111 11111 11,1,
ought In le., 111 1,..1111 a I.l'lll-
- L.1,11,5111 1.1111 \tit II the 111111T.

average tli, of eggs during the
year way lie eel down at 1. 1•111,1 fil.l'111.7.111, :111.1 Illt• priee 111 good
lieektenli ul le vents lien pound, anti
six Itralanit eggs ‘vili a eleh In lull
and nix Cochin eggs thestinie, it is very
Hear that tine gels twits, the ‘Niiiglit. uIeggs for the same money llml 11 5.,11,1

II is 1111 W111111(.1', thru , 111a1
tole f1',..11-111111 eggs there is a ready ,1110.
IVIIIIIII it not 60 \Veil (hell 11/1' I'lllllll.N In
Illy IL little more:Mention raking
than they usually 1111?

111 1.:11141111111 111111 on 110'
111 111. 11 litll.lll 6111 I- hriug 11:11.1 In HIV 1111-
1)1.41V1.111t.111, 111.ectIS 111 fowl., 111111
especially to the means of increasing
the 11111111.1er 111' egg. tvllieh each 11..i1 lays
ill the year. 'lnv !liaises are warmed
by 'teat, (which the ol. jerl. to ill
Call:L(1/1j the most egglimilueing and
egg-suggesting , fond is given, Anil it is
expected that the time is at hand when
the yield front tt single fowl, \Odell by
the tdil mains]; IPf reviling and vide

,ate. ~ tame than a
egg:, a year, will he deahle that number,

reproduce•a limited account necessary
to till out the career we have to chroni-

'There is till duration that rai,ing eitgs
is a paying busilli,,l4. The few fwl:,
that the farmer Iteeps in his harliyaril,
awl on which he expends but little,pay
brat of till his live stoelt ; hnt when ILl-
telitioll is specially paid to fowl-, when
they are and priiiierlv
attended, alter olellueling the cost
keeping, care, intere,t, etc., from the
amount for which their egg. •HWYe
Is illWilyS it 11111ge, 1111.1 ill 111110 out
ten, a larger halanee 01, the 1•1*Ctlil
"r the I,,iger in eminee-
Lion with larin
industry.

The extensive hill: department of
Niessrs. I tallier( S Co., whose title whole-
sale and retail stork Is among the
largest in (entral or \Vestern New York,
was i'or severalmonths previous to Atm,-
ust last, the especial object or several
burglarious fora}•s, iu whielt the MN-
rimilors were forced to leave their seleet-

Oiling Farm Implements
The llosi(d: CaUirdt,/,- gives Ilie 1”1

lowing heil`didl. and 11-/Udield :Id VICO II
its readers:

" ErerY tsar"'" IIaVV `.l
linseed nu and a brush oo hand, and
whenever he iIIIVS a nets 11,1,1, ill` ,111,111ii
M0111( it WVII with the oil and dry it by
the fire, or in the sun, 'what. using.
'ldle wood, by this treatinient, is tough-
erred and strengthened, and rendered
impervious to water. Wet a new hay
rake and when it dries it will begin to
be loose in the joints ; but if well-oiled
the wet will have but little (Allied
Shovels and forks are preserved from
checking and cracking in the top ifthe
handle by oiling; the wood liemines as
smooth as glass by use, and is far less
liable to blister the hand when long
used. Axe and hammer handles often
break where 12liter,, the
iron; this part partieularly should be
toughened with oil to secure durability.
Oilingthe wood in the eye tif the axe
win prevent its swellitc, and shrinking,
and sometimes getting louse. The tools
on a large farm cost a IleAVy SUM of
money; they should be of the most ap-proved kinds. It is a poor economy, at
the present extravagairt pricesof labor,to
set men at work with ordinary old• lash-
ioned implements. Laborers should be
required to return the tools to the places
provided for them; after using they
should he put away clean, bright Milt
oiled. The mold-boards of plows are apt
to get rusty from the season to another,
even ifsheltered; they should be brushed
over with a lew drops of oil when put
away, and they will then remain in good
order until wanted."

Seedling Plants
• The law of nature is such, that the op-
portunity for the selection and conse-
quent improvement of seeds and plants
is almost Infinite, and one great source
of improvement is in cultivating seed-
lings of plants, bulbs, flags, or tubors,
etc., by which new are very
often obtained, superior in many re-
spects. The seeds of phints will not
produce u growth precisely like the
original stock, owing to the cause that
the pollen from several varieties of the
same plant, growing in contact, will
mix and establish a new variety. As,
fort nstance, take the potato, straw berry,
apple, pea, etc., and observe how much
they have improved in size and flavor by
propogation from seedling plants. The
strawberry has been so much unproved
in size and sweetness, that the original
has been lost out of sight, and rarely or
never' cultivated, and the potato, from
its primitive state, an insigniticant,tasteless root, has progressed to an ex-
cellent farinaceous osculent, of which
we have thousands of new varieties,and
every day more in produced from tire
oulls or seeds, of superior excellence. By
sowing the seeds of apples and pears,hundreds of new varieties are brought

On the morning (I,f the lath of August
some sixty days alter the last attael:
crisis came. Between too and three
o'clock on this fatal morning the night
clerk at the American Hotel, was sit-
ting with a friend On the front steps of
the house, the two enjoying their Ha-
vana, in the 11111 i air it a Midsummer
morning. Suddenly the door of Hal-

establiShmentwas furiously jerk-
ed open from within, and a young man
in night dress, who proved to be Bur-
rows, 141 e younger of the two
clerks, rushed into the street crying
"Murder! murder! murder! they've
shot hint! herethey go!" dash Ing at the
same time round the corner into a street
running parallel with the burglarized
premises, and communicating by an al-
ley with the rear entrance thereto. The
hotel clerk and companion echoed the
cry, and followed the fleeing watcher to
the edge ofa river that, stretching along
the Chenango in rear of Halbert's store.
Peering for a moment into the darkness
and seeing nothing but dim outlines of
outhouses, brick walls, and rows or
huildings across the black stream, the
trio traced their steps to the main street,
where they were joined by others who
had lward the alarm, and together they
entered the store, listening to the con-
fused statements of Burrows. The clerk,
M rick, lay upon the floor with a ghastly
wound in his head, and in the agonies
of death. In the confusion that billow-
ed no one could afterward relate what
anybody else did toward pursuing the
murderers. The tirebell rang outa wild
alarm, and the whole city, or the wake-
ful portion of It, hurried into the streets
and gathered in knots in the vicinity of
the murder.

The clerk, Burrows, who survived a
fearful tight and saw his brave comrade
murdered before his eves, tied from a
similar fate to give the alarm, knowing
that the murderers would seek to retreat
whence they must have come, throughthe rear basement door. With the hor-
rors of a bloody midnight encounter
with burglars burning in his brain, he
could only give the alarm and point theway of pursuit for who ever dared to fol-
low, and-then return to his dying friend
to relate to the eagermultitude the storyof attack, death and night.

It seems that the two clerks had re-
tired as usual, weapons at hand, and
were simultaneously awakened to find
a man In mask guarding their slumbers
who, at the first sign of awakening.dealtthe nearest a heavy blow on the head
with an iron bar, which played a con-
spicuous part in the fray that then oc-

curred. The clerks, thoroughly aroused
by this, grasped one a pistol the other
the burglar and his murderous tool.
Then followed an unequal struggle,
which brought the combatants out of the
bedroom into the main salesroom, and
near the stair leading to the
basement below. At thisjuncture
two other masked burglars joined the
first, who was by this time disabled by
the desperate clerks, who had wrestled
from his grasp the iron bar, and with
this and the pistol which missed fire,
had so thoroughly bruised and beaten
him that he remained captive in their
hands. Leaving him prostrate on the
floor behind them, the clerks turned to
meet the assault of the pals, who, after
several unsuccessful attempts at rescue,
retreated to the basement, and soon
opened fire with a pistol, probably left
there on entering, upon the clerks at
the top of the stairs, who in turn main-
tained a fierce fusliade with chairs,
stool-tops, and such other missiles as
lay at liand, until with a final mus-
ter of courage unusual among bur-
glars, the two charged up the stairway,
grappled with Mirick, the larger of their
opponents, and while one pressed him
backward across an adjacent counter,
the cAlier, whose mask bad become ills-
arrthiPed so us to reveal a portion of his
facet placed a pistol at the head of the
prostrate man, and literally blew out his
brains. Without giving chance for re-
ceix,ing similar treatment, Burrows ran
to the front door and rushed forth to give
the alarm:

In the interval that elapsed between
Burrows' flight and his return with the
crowd of people, the three murderers
had lied, leaving behind them a pair of
hoots, some tools, the iron bar, a cap,
mask, etc., and a pair of shoes, one of
which was 111-shapen and fitted by wear
to a deformed left foot. This was the
only clue on which the hopes of the au-
thorities rested for pursuit and appre-
hension of the murderers.

A cordon of pickets surrounded the
city immediately and maintained a vig-
orous vigilance for the space of three
days anti nights. The river above anti
below the scene of murder was searched
for traces of the fleeing men—but to no
avail. On the second night following
the murder, two pickets stationed at the
Erie Railway bridge, on the eastern
border of the city, saw a man approach-
ing from the city along the railway
track. lie carried in one hand a coin-

; omit traveling bag, wore a plug hat,and
was attired in a dark suit. Ile waS or-
tiered to halt, questioned as to his char-

! actor and calling, and how he came to
be travelling on foot at midniget. lie

! stated that he was I'll I.OIIICfor New York,
anti had been put oil' the cars at Union,
below Binghamton, for lack of money,
and concluded to walk to New York.—

, The pickets informed hint of theirhusi-
less, and said they would detain him

for examination. While engaged in this
parley, a freight train, going east, ar-
rived opposite their standing place, on
the other track, and the stranger dashed
across the track ahead of the engine, to
the imminent danger of his life. The
long train now dragged its length he-

.

twee!' the pickets and their man, and
all trace of hint was lost.

Al the foot of the embankment, close
In the railroad, was a (livening, with
barns and out-houses, the Inane and
premises ()Non, Chauncey Livingstone.
Arpusing Livingstone the pickets made
known their ,41SilleSS, which was to

• 1 search the premises for the Issing 11111n.
Livingstone joined thent with a light
and soon the hint was caged, stint up in
The outhouse. 'llw door was Onelind by
force, the prkoner walked forth, was
eXandlled told Inan'hed t,) the eity ,jatil.
No took or WeannnS Wen' found uu his
neeSoll, nnly a liehld fro m Ness' Yolk to

which attracted attention.
The ilrst aid the prisoner, who re-

joiced in the innocent name or Smith,
WIIS 1n tear till' the upper story .1- his
pin g hut,cw.l.ing cap or the rim anti
lower part of the crown. The remain-
der or the article was mysteriously ilk,.
posed or rm. it 'strip.., lIS the Seilurl re-
vented. (hi tieing summoned for exam-
ination by the coroner's Jury and ills-
triet at torney, Smith maintained itidolitl
Ignorance the hurglary and murder or
which he was suspected. Ile repented
the story of Ills unfortunate (lecithin
rimt the ('tint at Union, hill rertlmpil In
0.11 \OHO rpflmll) he Wns ttl mile! riir

WWI It I h'keh rl -11111 the letter
phi. It) 11111.10.1. The
nitetitimi iii Judy,
,intwii I. the prisoner, who at hiss IV,-

a haughty professional air, tie-
'luring that them hying no g ood
ground; for sic-Helot', he could not he

fiir exiiiirillation. The
judge alter IL shirrl...lnirpm.rtitiny of the
twin, stood up tailor,. hint, and in it calm,
solemn 1111L11111q. pointing Split uu[-
,ll•etelled halld, II) his altered lint still
Ittitiliar :

"Vial are kill \valid 11. N'titt
murdered your wile and only child at
I thatin over twenty years tom. Von VS-
ellpell the gallows then, but I stintetwed
yciii to 10111114in years in prison fur the
andueliim yffiir funilly!" Then to the
.jury, '"l'his man Itulitlionderstands law
het ter than you Ito, uuti trill derl.llll his
rights to the last." During this fearful
accusation the race or the prisoner as-
sumed IL stolid ;Mil Stern eNpreSSlOll Ils
the memory or his hardened career wits
read elfin solemn times in the presence
elan astonished eruwd. Nothing abash-
ed, limvever. he changed his tack and
said, he hilt the cars at ("Mon because

rettreilsome one at llltighnnuonutight
recognize him, and he hall good reason,
aS t he judge trod stated, foci out wish
to lie known. llli litisintiss, which was
that tila liovytir in New York,Oftentookhintm lienee tleket
in his 1111,,,,,i4)11. lie NVHS well k !WWII
its New 1"orlr, but tinder an
Hanle, esi)et.laily by Judges CrirdoZa rind
Milliard, heror whom he often tried
suits. He wa, now :in honest Irian, arid
wished the past, for Which he had fully
atoned, to he ririwirtten. At thi,
juncture the Distriet Attorney was
called from the room, soul Rulull'
piekeil up his cep anti passed nut, dis-
charged Mr Haupt of evidence. SC:1.111'-
1y had the neivs It's real eliarac-

ter bceollle \Kii on thestreets, which
at this time \vele lilted with excited
eroNwils eallVassing the murder, when
the Treasurer of the county, Mr. A. C.
:llathews, an old resident of Broome,
came rushing into the Court-room for a
look at Itrilotl. (ni learning that lie
had gone, and the route talten, tie pro-
cured a buggy, the deformed shoes left
by the burghu•s 011 the iiight .t)r tile lIILIF
der, and in company the •rte med Plunder behind thew, "wing I. the soldier !Merin', (.'aptain Brown succeed-wakefulness „r a couple at spirited ed in overhauling Eldon' live miles eastyoung elerks,Burrows and Mirick by of Itinghampton, who had made thatname, who loget lwr occupied a 1-00111 in distance on loot in less than all hour,the real of the first floor, directly over a la,ities stopping to buy a cap in ex-

stairway entrance leading from the change for the mutilated hat worn inbasement store into the main salesroom. the court room. On his second ar-
Tln• circumstantial evidence connected . rest Itulotrbegan to show signs of ner-
wit h thew vain attempts at wholesale 1 vousness, and on being ordered by theplunder hetrayed much skill on the part 1 Sheriff to remove his left lama, pro due-of the intended burglars, but the fact ; f,,g at the same time the tell-talethat two watchful young then, armed shoes, he sank to to the ground over-
with Derringers, kept midnight ward come with fear, and when the hits ofover their silken treasures, lulled the hat-crown stutred in his boots to fill °titfears of the proprietors, and no extra , the cavity of the deformed toot were re-
precautions were taken to insure safely, voided and the foot slipped to its place
except an occasional Vault or her.

sweat poured from his brow
A second time Ire was marched back

to prison, with but small chance of re-
lease. Still there was room fur doubt.—

I The deformed foot might be a coinci-
deuce, and one of the escaped burglars
yet to be found turn out to be the
doomed wearer of the crooked shoe.—

, But events crowded thick and fast
around the murderer so often S re,
cued from the looming gallows. The
morning or the third day revealed the
bodies of two men floating in the (Then-
lingo, near the scene of murder, the one
badly bruised and scarred with open
wounds, in stocking feet ; the other a
tall burly fellow with feet dressed
in rubbers—both answering the descrip-
tion given by Burrows as to height and
figure of the murderers of M rick, as did
also Hulot!'the only live roan of the three.
Neither of the drowned men had a de-
formed foot, but one of them did have
on his person a ticket to Batavia, bear-
ing the same dale as that of Buloftus,
so the chain of conviction tightened
round the surviving doomed man. The
drowned men were identified as reck-
less desperadoes from Tompkins and
Cortland counties, in whose company
Hulot!' had been seen mire than once
during the summer. Letters from nu-
lott.in New York to the pals in the coun-
try were unearthed, and finally, a for
rind indictment fur the murder ofAli rick
was found against hint, and to-day he
stands face to face with death and the
inevitable gallows.

The appearance of this notorious chief
of outlaws is that of a gentleman of se-
dentary pursuit, but close inspection re-
veals a stubborn, dogged tenacity of
opinion and purpose, a will that must
nut be balked, though heaven, or hell,
or human life stands in the way.

Miss Vinnie Ream's statue of Presi-
dentLincoln, in the rotunda of the Cap-
itol at Washington, was unveiled last
evening. President Grant, Vice Presi-
dent Colfax, General Sherman, the
'Judges of the Supreme Court, members
of Congress, and other prominent per-
sons were present. The statue was un-
veiled by Judge Davis, and addresses
were made by senators Trumbull and
Patterson, Representatives Cullom,
Banks, and others.

MIIBM
ITEOLESALE AND .RETAIL HADDLERY

NOS, 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET
an 10 LANCASTER, PA.
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LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE ;OF GEORGE BOWER LATE
of Paradise township, deceased.—Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against thesame will ;present them
Withoutdelay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing In said township

A. P. MCTLVAIN,
JlB-13tt013 Executor.

ESTATE OF JACOB C. STAUFFER AND
WIFE, of Manor Township, Lancaster

County.—Theundersigned Auditors appointed
by the Court to distribute thebalance remain-
ing In the hands of John S. Mann, Assignee of
said J. C.Stauffer andwife, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose In the Library Room of the Court
House, la the City.
F

of Lancaster. ON THURS-
DAY, EBRUARY 2d, 1671, at 10 o'clock A. M„
where all persons Interested In said dirtrlbu-non may attend. T. J. DAVIS.

E. D. NORTH,
WM. A. WILSON,

Ja 11.41w1: Auditors.

ESTATE OF JNO.KEPPERLING, LATE
of Manheim twp_ Lancaster county, de-

ceased —The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Jacob Kepper.ing anu S. B. Kepper-
ling, Adminlstratms, to and among those le-
gally entitled tot he same, will sit for that pur-
pose on :SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, 1871,
ut 10o'clock A. )1., in the Library Room of the
Court House, In the City of Lancttter, where

pergons Interested in said distribution may
attend..

CHARLF.S DENI7ES,
W. A. WILSON,

Auditors

ETATE OF PATRICK MeETOY, LATE
of Mantle m township, Lancaster co., dee'd.

—The undersigneal Auditors, appointed todis-
tributethe balance remaining in the hands of
Right Rev. James F. Wood, James T. Dunn,
and Semi H. Reynolds, Executors, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on TLTEDAY, FEBRU-
ARY7th, la 71, at 10 o'clock, A. Ji , in the Li-
brary Room of the Court House, In the City of
Lancaster, whereall persons Interested In said
distribution may at tend.

WM. A. WILSON,
WM. CARPENTER,

Auditors.

USTATE OF CHRISTIANNA SWARTZ,
1-2 late of Manor township, deceased.—Let•
ternof Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement,and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to m ake known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing In Manor
township. DAVID SHOF'F,

pt is lit iv 3 Administrator.

rISTATE 01' PHILIP BREHM", NEL.r, late of East Ilemptleld township. deesas-
ed.—Letters of administration on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate settlement.and those having
elaitus against the same will pre-
sent them Wit 11.)111 delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing lu Vunhclm BOrollol.

CY PA'S M. ItttELi M,
PIIII,IP W. BREHM,

JIN-6tw.:l Administrators.

usTATE OF ISTSAN BACHMAN, LATE.
LA 1,1 1.1,,,,Hter city, derensed.—The under-
signed Auditor, appo inted to distri bute t he
balance rein:Offing In the 1111111111 of Samuel 11.
Reynolds, Adminktmwr of bllllllll. Bed, 00111,
to and among those legally entitled to the
8111110, W 111 sit for that purpose, 011 Tu ESDAN',
the7.h day of FEBRUARY, at I o'clock, P. M.,
In the Library Itoom of the Court House, iu
1110 city ,)r Lanca ,:ter. where all persons Inter-
ested In said dial H1111(1011 Inayattend.

Auditor.111 Rt.] t IN,•

riio WHOM IT MAY ('ONCF.RN.-• NIP
Ire Is herohyUlven that agreenloy to the

act of Assembly, approved April 1, IS7O, the
Directors ot the Poor and House of Employ-
ment or Lnucu,trr County, !MVP 0X111111131,1 the
account of (Thrlst lan Oast. their Treasurer, and
have hied the MIIIIIO In the Register's Other of
said county. soldeet to the 1115114,i 1011 turd (.X-
-(41,11011 Oroil I mix- pa) ers, for thirty days front
Januar, 5, 1,71.
Jn-I1d.tst w PHILIP D.

Poi lei for for Llreetors of Poor, he.

N1'1;I1Enrnrl'ol',ltToy.OF COMMON I.I.ENNI/F
Sn.an J.‘ny In, Alin4ktibt,t.itnfor ,Ilvoro,,hy tel . , nuntJan., (I.Thaelmilt. " „"" .to is,

John Jarvis. ,

IN, you are hereby noti-
fied that ilepfedl lons of ‘vltifesses to he rend in
evldenvo Inthe u151,0 01010,1,11 the }tart of the
peltHoner, wIII he fah en huhu, .Tolitt M. Ain-
weg, Connnlssloner, appointed I ill.
Court for that purpose, at the °thee In ?-lottllt
Duke ntroot, Laneinner city. Pa. 011 Tlll'ltS.
DAN', the hittday of 1,1-:111W.\ A. 1)„
between the hours of It o'eloelf . and I
n'elock When and where you nnty attend
If pOl think

I'llll,ll' 1.. 11. V Ell..
Attorney for Llbellnnt

FOR SA LE OR RENT.
CITY ItEMIDENCE 101 l
MA I. .

A 1,.\10i1.:111111'1; 111'11,1)IN(1,,,

111=

T‘t,,,..tory nod nit 21 cot,l front, 2,lrvel ,11 ,t ,p,
with it two•%l,.ry 111wIt 11111111Ing, 41 14,1
iliwp anti 1111,a w1,1.,. in Volll'oll..
11.111iy Inld OM, 1111,1 ,vllllt.vors• von•
5i11,,, ror 111,11itit, gno., find %vitt,. 1,411 mull
.1.1411, 21 n... 1

li•rnii4lll,iiiironl
Nl'. 1,. PEAR, or
'I'I Nl', 11Elllt,

Allnri•y•la.l.llW 1.11,11(1,i Agl.lll,
111-tfil,v Laura/11er, Pa.

V VLI'A 111.E A Ni II EXl'l:NSI V EltY
STABLE AT PRIVATE 4.\,l,E.—'l'he uil-

derHlgatd bring engaged In nther
term at prlvait• Halo thulr large and valuable
Llvery EKlablhillment 111 the rear of the 'VII).

North tlucen 011,44, Laneuraer, mu.
easy. I-orfurther par ticular4 apply In

John Murphy, Ilarrkuurg Car NVorlth Ilarrls•
burg, Pa.

(15-lhl.tw I:111111".

1,1011 NA I.E...... A VA LEA lII,E
sill Snw Mill Property and the Ntronin,i

\Vat, .lelllo ,on eounly, NV. Va., fall
of feet, in thefinest and where
(ialc illrlcorp and NVeltint Tlinher abounds.
The Sheriensionh Caliry hullrand, lirtineh sir
Penney I vanla Ventral, now living votimtriteted,
1.1,41,11par I he pr,,porl a, and will be the means

Inenilne up Ihle whole valley with threet
AotnitionleAlloti to Philadelphia. Pelee :)elm.

pply to TIII,II. \V, 11E1111,
Attorney at Law and Heal ENtate Ag4.1.1,

112.31.1AW 1.1l111.11, lt•I',

t VAl.l'A IDLE I'AII,I
IN 1.11"1.1.1.: HItITA I N TIYWNSIIIP

IMMffiffiCialil
Thy umh•r,lgued jilts Ills valuable Fata,

slltlated lu The to‘vuship aluresahl at pri% ore
sale,

CONTAINING lid ACItEs,more 1,1. less, Illif01!lingillllllllofNathan Ilahats,Intyld Chrlnty, John titlattal and(tillers, upon
which Is erected a Oro-story 1/welling louse,
a tine Hank Barn, tilxlo3 feet, thtit recently
erected)roofed with slate, with Gram-This and
Corn t 'rib, ail complete. Two Apple Orchards
andOther frith on the premises, and all the
necessary out-hulltllngs. Two good springs of
water, from which every 11010 can be Nod 'red.
st acres of the above Itt aitt is arable, and the
balance Is covered with heavy timber. prlnel-
pally white oak. The lantl Is In a high state
ofellitiVatirttl. tinder good ii•nce, omvenieut to
churches, mills, stores, schools, .ttt. It is un-
surpassed for prothicllvencss, being as good
quality of land in+ the above township can
produce, divided Into mtivyident fields.
any person wlsi,thig to Invest in real estate,chance Is here presented rarely lobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon Itavid iliristy, adjoining the
property, by silvan the Saint'will he sholvn or
upon the subscriber at Alechatiles U MVP,
Sell/3t1W37 DAVID It.NANS.

LIOR SALE—A VALUABLE FAR![
WASII vroN couNfv, MD.—I stile

for Sale a superior LimestoneFarm. lying in
the corner of the great roads, leading fromMercersburg to lanisport, and 11,. Clear-
spring to Hagerstown, distatine from Hinters-

, town S miles. farm has upon It n new
muc' DWELL- NU HOUSE:, liontitining
ROOMY besides Pantry, ode.. Wash
Smoke or Meat House In the yard, and a never-
failing Well ofwater tinderthe roof offlu-Wash
House, about 's; feet front the kitchen door.—
l'he dwelling house Is situated upon a slight
raise, turning the Will, every way from It.
The other improvements consist of a. new
Bank Barn, so root 11111 g by H leet wide to 1.111,
square, and has stabling lielow sultielent to
house I'2 head of horses and :in head ofcattle, it
new Wagon Shed feet long by 17! ,..1 feet wide,
with Corn Crib, Carriage House and Tool Shed
attached, a large Hog l'en, with Corn Crib, and

Blacksmith Shop, also new.
It has a g«itt tong orchard of Apples,

Peaches .111 Pears; :mil the garden, which Is •
large, Is ,toelicd with Currants., Hoosehen !es,
Plums null tintpest. The ',hard Is valuable.

The farm is divided Into ten fields aril the
fencing all good, 11 large portion of it post and
rail, and Is truly unsurpassed In fertility, II
bring .Ile of the twelve litmus 111. WaS 1111.
judged by n conintltt., appointed by the Man-
agers of the Washington Minty Fair, tobe tin-
most productive property ill the county.

NO 101.111 possesses any greater advantage for
the 411 health. Churches, schools
and markets. ltu,l mills 111111 ,11.011, Abi,lll 12 •Ater. are

Germ 1, itt prlvnto totlottlll,llll,
Ist 111

rossrhsioli given Itonte,liatel•.
For further Ittfortnatton, athireas at. liagers-

town or Coma...ll...ague I. 0., Wa•dongton
county. Nlarylantl, or cull upun the under-
',tuned, nn the prentlaes.

Payment eat? he ntalla to suit purellacertt,
and the lot eau he divided Into two ttlee

jauln-ttw-4 N. J. DITTu.

L,t_VDS

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM P' Y.

Land hrlaill reel tram the Government

12,000,000 ACRES
01 the 13,1 FarmlnK and .)llneral Lundy lu

3,0 11,1.111/TeN1•111,11'e farming lambi ~ 11 the hue
lnu

s'l'A T,E nF NEB R .A SI: A ,

uItEAT PLATTE VALLEY
Now (or sale, for Cash or Credit atl low rat eo of
lot Crest. These lands are near the 41st parnl•
lel of .North latitude, lu n mild and healthy
•ll^•ate, anti for grain growing and stock rals-
Mg are unequalled by any in the Unitedstates

onvenlent to market both East and West,Prices range from $2.50 to $lO per acre.
I:=1

I=l
2,5 0 0,0 00 Acres

Rich government lands along the road between
OMAHA AND NORTH PLANE.

Sure eyed oponaprir de_ep, ton
ent ry-

and canhlLH,nneen-stead and

BY ACTUAL BETTLERS, ONLY.
An opportunity never before presented ror

securing homes near a great Railroad with all
the conveniences of an old settled country.—
New edition o, descriptive pamphlets with
maps, nowready and sent free to all parts of
the UnitedShare, Canada and Europe. Ad-

-0 F. DA% IS,
Land Commissioner,

ill-Imd.i.Mmw2lP. H. R. Co., Omaha, Neb.

BANKING 110USES

MMUNiMI
The INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT

COMPANY, will pay Interest on deposits asfollows, viz :

For 1 and 2 months I per cent
" 3, 4 and 5 43,6 "

" 6,7, 8, 9 and 10 months 5 "

" 11 and 12 months "

STOCKS AND BONDS
,BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

J. C. MUHLENBERG,
120 V 2 emwl44 , Treasurer.

MEDICAL

10,11
tMs Elia" E

•
•

S"- •
° 2°.•: 1840 - 18701 El

THE U BEAT FAMILY MEDICINE.

OUR PR OSPECTUS

1871. 1871.
. PROSPECT,IIS

THE IN TELLIGENCER- - - - .
It cures sudden (2olds Coughs, dm., and Weak
Stomach, General Debility, Nursing Sore
Mouth, Canker, Liver Complaint, D.yepepsin
or indigestion, Cramp or Pain in the Stom-
ach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic, Asiatic
Cholera, Diarrhoeaand Dysentery.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY,

This paper, established In 1794, has alwaYs
maintained the position of

Cures Felons, Bolls, and Old Sores, !Severe
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises and Sprains,
Swelling of the Joints,Ring-Wormand fetter,
Broken Breasts, Frosted Feet and Chilblains,
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism. It Is a sure remedy for Ague,
Chills and Fever.

PAINKILLER,
Taken internally, should be adulterated with
milk or water, or made intoa syrup with mo-
lasses. For a Cough a few drops on sugar,
eaten, will be more effective than anything
eke,

A LEADING DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL

In the beginning It eouteutled vigorously
against the attempted encroachments of Ex-
ecutive authorityand a tendency to the cen-
tralization of power In the hands of the Fed-
eral Government. It has done battle for
three-quarters of a century against political
heresies, and In favor of the great fundamen-
tal principlesof the 'Demo,Stir Party.

See printed directions, which accompany
each bottle.

Sold by all Drugglnt.s

RECOMMENDED AND ENDORSED BY

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCEROVER SEVEN HUNDRED DOCTORS!

DR. LAWRENCE'S Was established In 1964, and It Is now one of
the best known and most popular Daily news-
papers in the State. It has a large circulation
In Lancaster City and the adjoining towns and
villages. It furnishes all thegeneral and local
news of the day, In an attractive form, and
proper editorial continents upon political and
other topics of interest.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT

liOSKOO I
PRICE OF DULY, $3 .4 YEIRTHE GREIT HEALTH RESTORER

When the Daily was established Increased
facilities wiire:iwilintrisi tnr improving inn

NOT A SECRET QUACK MEDICINE-

FORMULA AROUND THE WEEKLI INTELLIGENCER,
BOTT L I:

YREF,HED SOLELY HY
and it is now unt.urpassed In size and in:the
variety and Interest of Its contents by any
paper published In Pennsylvania. Groat care
is takett:to:lnalct,itDi. J..1. LAWRENCE, Organic Client

HOSKOO
STRIK ES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE

The matter tar the WEEKLY INTELLI-
GENCER Is !selected wlth crpeclal ,ferunee to
the Wants of country readers, and each Issue

Isicomplete In Itself, and a;PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
..._

REsToRINU THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS compEs 'num ol"riii,:wEEKssE‘vs
TO A HEALTHY ACTION, AND IN

Not only Is all the latest news by Mull and
Telegraph from all parts of the World furnish-
ed up to the hour of going to press, but
each number eontnlus it largo and:varlet' selec-

tion of

131EIBM

This Is the Secret of Its Wonderful

Success In Curing CHORE LITERARY MAT'T'ER

CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES, and varied misvellanentis rvadlug to .volt tln
tastes of all classes.

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA
LIVER COM PLA INT, CHRONIC

The wants of the Agrieultural community
are studied, and a vast amount of tn+eful Infor-
mation Is given InIts

AGRICULTURAL COLUMNS

NO OM, who stII or bllyr ,•:111 !Or, ti to ‘io
WlOlOlll rorr,t and

=II

DISEASES CAUSED BY A BAD STATE OF
INTEL LIGENI 'ER glvt, 1110. pc Iro ILL

Ilko latent. ditto Of all rvpnnl.llll.' In wlllolt It
ready, are Interentett. It Iv

It thoroughly eradlealev every kind of Hu
ruor ittml Bad Taint, nod rentores the entire
mynletn toa healthy volullt lon.

JUSI"I'HE PAPER YOr NEED

It In beyond quention the FINEST TONIC' IN
THE WORLD.

Thonmandn have been changed by the, ace of
fllll4 Medicine from weak, Nick ly, sutierlnk

subscribe fir It If pout havvt,l iilrcady don 4
Mn, aild Urge ,110111 111•40,11,11. lii il,i II i

TER31S--i,'L « Fru ht :Idertnee.
creator., to mining, healthy, anti happy tarot

j and woman.
I Invalitittcannot Mutilate to give It a trial.

No Medicine Mot obtained much a greatrepo.
thigJustly celebrated Collll.ollllli,

From
Drumclgt4, Morrhano4, Lym , sno KIMILI/11 Aluut•
lilt for Oils your,

I)()I,I.Alt

IZETEIIB

I'he l'riuripul Druggists in the
United Stales and British

I»urh« H. G. SMITH d CO.,

Dltt .nlirr..:•tnll:lftll):lNnemEeTpleVe°til'lra'rlNPN'Llr.llll:l,E.HN D

uli)-lydaw
Gruuvrxhv•. I'n

131111.01%0P11Y 01' YIARRIAGE..—A
1 NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as deliv-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Mesonlll, /2115(11.1.11lItMt., three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What hi Live fur;Youth, Maturityand Old Age ; Manhood 000-
orally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulenceand nervous Diseases accounted for;
:%larrlitge Philosophically considered.. These
lectures will be forwarded On receipt of 25
cows by addressing Secretary of the Penna,

L,YTEeli NIC AND ANAI'OM ICAL MU-
,4EUM, l'3lo chestnut St.,, Philadelphia, P•

Advertise in the Intelligences,

CLOTHING.

REA DY•MA cLarit G

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

If you to 1,11, advert!, It
Inthe INTEI.IAUENCEIt, I hefavorite medium
ofreal extato advertlners.

Ifyou have Personal Property to sell, adver-
tise ,it In the INI.I.:LI,ItIENCEIt. and your
vendues he thronged front all quarters.
If you have anything of any kind to sell ad-

vertise It In the INTEI.I.ItiENCEIt and you
will speedily sell It If It In worth anything.

If you want anythlng, advertise it In the IN-
TELI.IIiENCEIi, and If you don't got It It will
he because It is not to ho had.

OAK HALL.

If you scant to emplor, or be employed, ,ay
so In the INTEI.I.RiENCER, nut your wools
will be satisfied.

THE BEST WORKMANSIIII

JREATEST VARIETY

It Jliu•1:•t and (;(1

IN BOYS' WEAR
we have every It 1.1 of material and every vii

The I:s:TELIAGENCER being the only news-
paper of its political party In Lancuater, and
bulb Dally and Weekly haying very large eir-
dtlatlons attorLk an unexcelled medium
advertisements.

rlety of style, suitable for booth from iol to '2,

Roy, 1,,,n %1 To It', and UhlWren from 5 to

years, all durable and mtronv„ mad4, will

special ,r.,•11011` to rOll,Ol mow,. In

GET Yonß WoRK

PRIcEs As I'ONLMII I N(11.1' \‘'

INTELLIGENCER 01,11 a

Market and Sixth

The INTELLItiENLEI: ilia, finer printing
than any office In the County of Lancaster
and cannot he excelled in the State. Ito
Office Is widely crlehrated for the beautiful
work which It turns out, andf, fly elf,,mtes.,
No extra charge Is made for the elegance of Its
printing, but good work Is dune at no greater
prices than other offices Charge for Inferior
work.

have road.. our ENlitlilkilitil,lo

" The Headquarters of Country Trade"

In 19u1 hiu„ 111,1 we ,11.11 u<suro 0111. rVielltk

from out of tosrtz that Ihey novil look nn for

ther than OAK HALL for sutklartory (loth

Ing and sat lafnct my prices.

FULL STOCK ALL 'FU YEAR HOUND

Harkd an d Sixth

Our Cull taut, Work Is it (lie eery hest char

Fasy tiken.iirlitunt prii`es,

free to any part of America, and good Ills

MARK ET AN SIXTH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

I GOING TO KANSAS

OUR STOCK TO BE CLOSED BEFORE APRIL.

We Intend to remove to Kanxas aud:wlllsell at

QREATLY REDUCED PRICES

CHEAP' GOODS AND CLOTHING,
FOR GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, BOYS'

AND CHILDREN

Scouringand Dyeing will be attended to with
dispatch until we close busineas.

W. L. BEAR,
.118-Lfd&w W. YOUNG,2d door from corner of Rant Ring.dc Duke eta

Get your Envelopes, BM 11,:1s, Letter
Heads, Invitations, Tickets, Sale 11111,, Notices
Circulars, Posters, Dodgers. Programmes, and
Cards printed at the " INTELLIGENCER
OFFICE."

Printed Envelopes 82.00 Per Thousand
and nth, wart.' at proptallonatoly law prlfa.a.

DRY GOOLIS
01.1 13.1' 1:41.01)%

HAGER ck. BROTHERS
Finve Just retlswln choice 4..144•110n .11 uonits
sultahle for I 111.1.tum: Pri,,titsuncl whirl) 11.11
be 51,1,1 :Lta veal retltiell.,llIC 111 laic laic.,

=I
11=1

EXTRA QUALITY 131.ACK SILKS
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

CASHMERE STYLES FOR 'WRAPPERS
LACE HANDKERCHIEFS & COLLARS,

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCII I EF,I
CHOICE SHADES KID GLOVES,

CHOICE FURS
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN,

MINK, SABLE, ASTRACHAN, ERMINE
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL, AND

WATER MINK,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Also, a large lot of

FANCY CHINA AND GLASSURE,
DIRECT FROM THE IMPORTER.

WILL BE SOLI) VERY CITE Al'
CALL AND EXAMINE.

dI4 HAGER & BROTHERS.

BONDS

W E OFFER FOR MALE, AT PAR,

TILE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE LOAN,

Redeemed after five (51 and within twenty-tme
(21) years.

Interest Payable March and September
The Bonds are registered, and will be issued

in aunts tosuit.
DE HAVEN & BRO.,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

Stocks bought and sold on commission.Gold and Governments bought and sold. Ac-
counts received and Interest allowed, subject
to Sight Grafts. jstfd

ADDISON HUTTON,

ARCHITECT,
533 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA., IPA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS ANDAWORK-ING DRAWINGS.
For Cottages, Farm 'Houses, Villas, Court

House% Halls Clatirches.ehoolHouses.
FRENCH ROOFS, lyw m2-9

HOOFLANIYS BITTERS.

A REMINDER!

To Debilitated Persons,
To Dyspeptics,
To Sufferers from Liver Complaint,
To those having no Appetite,
To those withBroken Down Constitutions
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away,
To any with Debilitated Digestive Organs.

Or suffering with anyof the fol-
lowing Symptoms, .teli WI in-

dicate Disordered Lirer
or Stomach,

such as con-
Ntlpatlon, Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Blood to theHead, Acid-

ity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn Disgust for food,

Fullness or Weight In the Stomach,
Four Eructations, Sluicingor Flutter-

ing at the Pit of theStomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing,

Flutterlng at the Heart, Choking or Suffo-
cating Sensations, when lu a Lying Pos-

ture, Dimness of Vision, Dots orWeris before the Sight, Fever and
Dull Pain Inthe Head,Delicen

cyst Prespiration,Yellow-
negs of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain In the
side,liack,Che,t

Limbs, &r.,
Sudden

Flushes of
Heat, Burning

In the Flesh, 0111-
,taut Imaginations of

Evil, and Great Depres-
sion of Spirits.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
A Bitters withoutAlcoholorSpirlts of anxkinti

Isdifferent front an others. It is composed
of the pure J Mess, or Vital Principleof hoots,
Herbs and Barks, tor, us medicinally termed,
Extracts) the worthless or Inert portionsof the
Ingredients not being used, Therefore In one
Bottle of this Bitters there Is contained as
much medicinal virtue Ins will he found In
several gallons of ordinary mixture. The
Boots, Sc., used to this Bitters are growII in
Germany, their vital principles extracted in
that country by a selontilic Chemist, and for.
warded to the manufaetwy in this city, Where
they are compounded and bottled. Containing
no spirituous ingredients, this Bitters Is tree
front the objections urged against all others;
no desire for stimulants can br Inductsi !null
their use, lilt,cannot make drunktusls, and
cannot under any circumstanees, have any
but a beneficial vilest.
}IOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was comps/m.1,1 for those not helloed In cx •
tretne bitters and Is Intended for use In cases
N01.1.401110 11[1,111011C 2,11111111:Int ii 1,111111,1
lnlll,tloll NVIIII the Tonle properties of Ilse

Hitters. Flits bottle of the Tontstessmains one
bottle of the hitters, combined with pure
SANTA )111,1 11a,01,..1 to .It,il It
111.111l•I. Hint Else next relineliit tertii•ss of the lilt-
ter, I, overcome, forming a preparation highly
agreeable and plea,ant lii the palate,and iin.
honing the medicinal virtues of the Bitter,.
The pHs, of the Tonic ii ti ni per Fioltic,ttnlch
many „persons think too high. They must lid,
into consideration that the stimulant used Is
guarantr, .1 tots ora pure quality. A poorar-

i hole viand he furnished at a cheaper prier, but
it lust hotter to pay a little more and 111,, a

i pant article:' A Inedleina4treparat ion should
contain but ingrtpThmts; and)hey tins
expect tooitaln a cheapeeinnpiatial, and beI !tenet:hal by It, wr illmostisn't:Only beelicated.

11001'LAND'S UERNI AN BITTERS

11,n)FLAND's (;ERMAN ToNly,
WITII

1100FL A :s; D ' s
1' ODOl' 11 Y 1., 1 N 1' I I, L

WILI, CURE YOU.
lli, on, thy Gl,lth,t

81, 00 D P It 11, I E
IIIMI.II It, 1110 W411'111,111.1 Will I'll.'-

10:110 tllN..aNkr. arklng fro. Import. Flood, I'l.-
1)1111y of Ow ltlq, .tlr,• (Jr:pm', or 1,1,,041,1
Ll%•r, ii•Ilortor I lin, [lmo ;tto lc loovtirelootll,.

The Whole Supreme Court of I'enns3l
:yania Speak for these Remedies.

I who forint,ro 1,401111,1 and Stnup

•I Ilmt. I;roryt. Woothirir(l,lor .1ti.v•
oj th,l", ome .11 I .11

prcso.,ll ”.1 ( i',ll l't mtift,

I'll 11, %Or:1.1.111A. binrrh 10, P.17.
1,..1.111“11 111 l Icrs- iMIIIgcHttl

110, 1111. 1111 1111.
l ,.'

I,c

giunt .1.•1.1111 0 1 1
twill illl. lon iu 1114—,,to•1.1.

ruly,
I,E“. W. W,MI. ISO.

Tlotirtiivon, t7r I,r J.4Atte,. tt c Ntl•
pre. 'lac 11,,rt rrt l'r WWI

Pit lA, A 1.,i 24, 1017.i 1 .4)11.41,1er .. 111,1,111.111'm (i.,11111,1 11111,4-
iti ~1 al 111, IcM Id !toll-

'.r I ran 0,1 It..til
t•Nrollo•Ilut. of 11.

Ymir%, wlth
.1 NI P.M 'll 1( iNI l'At IN.

:‘,./ flit. Slip/I,IW

I'll ILA111.1.1'111,1, ,11111.• I,
I hour r,,t,11,1 by I,l.'lll'lll'l11/11t rriiill.rhlllll.4

A(r:NT:r4 W(Nllll. WWl,' Imile,ll
Iv s) /111/1,04111r111,1

111 orivr 11111 l tho INTEI,I,IOENCEIG luny
(1 1,.1 ).,

ho put In lho hui,l4of nil who w,ffit t, rood ..jlA, Cal/ ,/ //qr.
flnit•vhvoi Polk lv,l, I,ll.ornry uwl Agrloulturnl /,, A )

nowsimpor, Ivo prupuxu to omploy It 11111100,1' 01 A 1.0, 004, '2l, 1.00.
owlpersons I van M111.(TIpli,01.. Au Oy- all", t:g"?11,1t'11,:,.111 ll '.1.17:

portuntlywill he gIVOII to nwl“, 111000' tally , Can 1,1,11110,01 I 1..lit as 00 1•X1. 4.11.,11t. 1:.Iii•,
Any' one dexlring to Et, gent luIP""11, t'":

will nthlroms (wl th reforoneeK, the Ptll,ll.horst
,

""." IP'

/lon.

1110"ugr..111 p1..n4nr. 0 In rt...,nnlnendlng
"Ho,killm.l•4 1,1 tiny ..no• %O.
!nay Ilyspup.in. I Int,l the

i.
L 4 net e .0„e %VIM( hail lotli•

..1 1•Iii.C•1,11 II t•ure..
IM=MEM

1100F1 AND'3 GEIiMAN 1111"I'EltS,

lIuuFI•AND'S N TuNic,

MARASMVS,
ott, w.A.sTtNii Aw.kr (q."rm: Do,v

11()()1,1,ANLY1 111.:ItlAN Itl.:11:1)11.:S
A, thy 111.•,114.1 1.0 liilr It, 1.111.10 1114.
lllo.,ti.l.XVite(111'1.111.1.1 1.1%.•r hvaii 11,v
Ikon, tintl ,tll‘l,ll. pass .111,1 :111.1.011,y
hard.llll, or vx imst. c.

P“lt 11.:IWIIIIN PILLS
TWO PILLS .\

The .11,,..1 Port cyltl, le I he,
Cathartro Knott n.

It I. 11,1,Sary 1411al, n Ititntlkll,pl t ht•s,
; t,Cnul I i14•111

11.1.011 r al),ll....,ltill4•,licansingI 11e1,I, .•..,

14,,,vt•1s lii 1,1 l Impurlt,,.
principle Ingriql,ent Is 1'.1.11.1,1111.or 1114..\

Extrutl. :NlatlllraloI..‘,111.•h s
ti 111,), poNvprltil, sullng nlhl Svarellil:l4
I. Lip. the I,ll;er...iv:millg II~lrrrrlli ll'i elm 1111
iiiistruel alas, wit II lii the 4.i
yet free tram the llljlll.i.al, 111ia1.111.11 ter
tile use lif that mineral.
lii rill tl ki'llseS, In Wil 101 the 1.•of Cathar-

tiv Is Indicated, these pills will give entiresat-
tsfitettott In ery eases. They :s EVI,It. FA IL.

ellSeS 1,11,1 er ttlii Its.priest rt anti
extreme ettst Ivette,. Dr. I ittollanit's liertutut
littler:l or 'tc,nic lis• ts.s..l 111 vonilt,t bell
Wit 11 riiN. The I,)ffie vitt•et ref the lilt ters

rte Tuttle builds tilt the sy stet, The Ililtr r. or
'ritttle purities t Ise stitstil.strengt hew. the nerves,
regulates the Liver, and gl‘ esstreitglh,ettergy
curl

Keep yttur Rowels'tot Ivo welch the PIIltt, anti
tone up the s.‘ stem wuli isitto•l,
!so titseas, ran rt Ittits its lotltl, ttr t.,er asst.'

Reertllert Hatt It Is Mt. the tFLANIrt4
MA N EDI Es that are tut, er,tll, teeel
mei hlghly reeettmletehet: allti 11.. t
the lirtlggt,l 111 itelttee Lall hi take
I+,l' that he !nay hay inju.t “Ngt.ol. hi•c.cust•
Illikkt•s 11 largo, .Pti It. 111,•••1• livltirdh•N
tv II 111•sent 11\'ney h.eallly, upon
appheat te the \ VI. I 'l';,ttt the

Plillwielphla.

CHAS. EVANS, Propri,tor,
Formed,: r. M. JACKtioN & ( 1.)

Th ,Nr lienicliieS (Irl' for .Sidc Ly .11rug-
gi,dx, ,Worrkirpr.r.v, 'lnd Medicine .I)val-
ers 6vcryudirr,;. 112,i1-21.awc1,2,1i1 w

WATCH ES AND EII ELIt I'

Milii=M
\VI, I 1-ZS,

No. 9OV (II ES TA' l' STEEL' T,

I=ll9=l
PI, Al' ED 'WA RE D EPA RTM ENT,

rp.•.4ul utti•uti.,n Io 1111, stook of

Si LVEit ri.:\ TED I il/l)1):-4,5

lii 51,1,4 tll,lr 11:1•• Ftile
\l'„ „1 litwt glad..., a "lost -

tol

W,‘RE:

In quality, nll,l It ..,, ,.111,141y
1”1,,.. A lull ui

PLITED SPOONS, Fllki, LADLES, Se

FISE 'l'A lil.E
expressly Puple for ihelr m41411 5a1...4, and
14,1441 In 5..440.• IP r....pl.•l4•oris,Put.
up In 1111,1 \'U/MA

All 4rro.lls on Ihrlr own pp•rlis nt !lord
ntt4.4•14.,1 Its ph,ln 11.4,4r, to 4.444.11 art.-

jPs-lyw,

(;LASS

WINDOW GLASS WAREHOUSE.

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,
203, 20T, 209 S 211 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Thick .Preneh Plate Glass
English and French Window (;lass
sky-Light and Fluor Oho..
NMerleal Domes. Ornamental Glass.
Photographers' Crystal and Ground Glans.
Frenchand Geranium Looking Glass.
For sale In lots to snit pureliasern, Sqlllll,lor

cut to any Irregularshape, lint or bent to any
curve. J2-5-Manyl

AVI I:MERGER'S rLA VOIR ING EX
tracts are warranted equal to any made.

They are prepared from thefruits, and will be
found much better than many of the Extracts
that are sold. 44- Ask you Grocer or Druggist
for ti iltberger's Extracts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue is, without doubt, the
best article In the market, for Nueiny clothes. It
will color more water than Jour times the same
weight of indigo, and much more than any
other trash blue in the market. The on/y genu-
ine Is that put up at Alfred Wiltherger's Drug
Store, No. 243 North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wiltberger's and
Barlow's name on thorn, all others are counter.

For sale by most Omer,'arid Druggists.
Wiltberger's Indelible Ink will be found or.

trial to be a superior article. Always on hand fat
sale at reasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles In the

Wdrug line, at Alfred Iltberger's Drug Store,

No. '4ll North Second street, Philadelphia.
m25-1rw2.1

MISCELLA.YEOUS

A--
--

GENTS WANTED.-4225 A MONTH
—by the AMERICAN KNITTING MA-CHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

J2l-40,

J.JURUBEBA..
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

We will send a ,handsome Prospectus ofour New Illustrated Family Bible containing
over 200 flue Scripture Illustrations to any
Book Agent free of charge. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
adJ2l-Iw, Philelphia, Pa.

AVANTtNto s,celebrated
SEWINCI MACHINE. clan

HtME
ine under-feed,

makes the "lock stitch" (alike on both olden,)
and Is tally licensed. The best and cheapest
family Sewing Machine In the market. Ad-
dresx JOHNSON, CLARK & Boston, Maas.,
Pittsburgh, IM„ Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.

J2l-la,
- - - -

GENERAL. AGENTS WANTED FOR
(:roes heck'. Calculating Machine, rapid,

accurate, reliable simple, ettslly operated,cheap and beatitlful. tilting Instantaneousadditions or substructions, taking from One to
live columns offigures ata time, carrying andborrowing Its own tens, hundreds, ‘ca.., with-
out the least thoughton the part 01 the opera.
LOr, Address,

McCURDI",

A GENTm W.l NI E FOG A MEET'SPRUSSIA Rll,l the FRANC.) •PRUSS/AN-kit, In Gerillall and English, With flute steel
engravings, 'lisps, ite. Agents are getting fruit,

t 25 1051) subscribers per day. our ragouts repor t
at orders the first two days. Now In the time

tosecure an Agency for this and other nit Orksdesirable for Agents. Address quaker CityPublishing !louse, 1217 and tutu,,' idroet,Plillailelphia, iw

REDU("I'ION OF PILICES

To 1.011form to

itEla .l"nt/N 1,1:1'IF:S

GREAT SAVING 'Ft) CONSUMERS
BY GF:I'TINt; l'l'

Ss-Send tor tear New Priee List and a Club
form will neemnpany it. containinK lull a1.,-
flans—mak lug n large SIVIIII4 (0 i•011,1111,S
nad rennmerid is I.i. lAO. 11()4,1.111ZerS.

TIIE EMT TEI
31 A: VESEY STItEI.:I

NJ:NV

WHALE. ELEI.II N
NERS, WOlll.,sltiNAl..\

t)11,5.:
E. 11. 1: ELL t) (1(1's

FNlrts \\-aid CM. Whlc•lt
tt:llsl,lt,tly not„ Hot wltitt,t h0t,1%. I, /Milli

ill irCly Utnii•lUSS. 4•11-
dl/11•SIL11111l 1,1111011t).rototlrctl to 11.: Ilto svorlo III:to of Ito. 1.0,t
Lard. whit:. 11,, iris Is 111111,1

/I 11111i 111,icii•Ni it.• i• 11.11111,1 iliul,lll3llllll S

It Is real,' 11. o•‘ory lot•stoothot Atltlross
E. 11. K.l.:l.l,tmtti.

Na. 17 1.111 11' N '1 1I\l'l,l ,l'lllI'. H. x 2.

AITiENTS WA 1111:1)

11,11. E

I 'I'S VUTAIU ES,
14y I qt, NIL li. 1.:1,1.14. ratrgi.:,.l.,, I 111//14•,..

:4,111,1.11.1,11s ittol hlarl
111,111.11r1, /rwilln v(1111[11111111y i444 ,1 Illystcr•

'clie ,vlmle•wltluct rhav Illtiv-
imsnenn 1'\1441 1.l tin1y..4.441,,,,al

tilt. Inn •

II). 211.1 Publlo
lortlt. $, 111 8r0.,.

1.21-In'

11II It EA'l4:44llTr ,Nt!‘„'f:ll'ESS 01-

1:••lit4
BELDEN:I'III'. WIIIT1'.11111.:1

Th.•l,trl.ldt. Ilit•
NVIIITF; II11 I nwl If Ili Nl'.\ 111(14.It II

10,1 lirlllr, T 11,1111114 /11.1,1t11N
1111 rrl r, Ihtlrhr..lll E5,•1115.•4 TI•1711111.
le.( With I Ili• 1, 114 ail.l
spirit...l th.•••111r11.....it 1111.11:0.11.4
..111.111.1 .11 II:1i w:1:ttlg.• T11.•Ir

.1•10.111.11, \l'lty I 11, 54,111. 11.,,
N1)1

" If Ir
1.-11111 g ;fillI
II

Ar,....nik 01, 11111:11r: frrllll 9," P"
Hr. rlllrl 111•11 rrl In Inn. 1 11•I1'lIII.IIIIfHrrllrlii 01111,1.•,. 11111. ,1ra11,. awl

VIII Inn ,11.41,.
A. 11. 1111111 A M., 1., 111•11..r.

CAR1111111.11"1'A111.1:1M.
TIP' 41141,11'11 IPr HSI, WO' 14

hit Holtll
(M. it11111,1,,,. 11t,p11,11..t) .
(lrgh,t n.1.1"ro•
I'Hlart.ll, A,•11,1,111, 'llpri.til
%1'111.1111p.., tkl hi. Litng4, H1,.! 1111 ItICI
I,llril 1.1 111114•11,11 n 1111'1111)11111,

All sm•inllnln 011.1io111111,• spolal,l4 ,vl.; .1:
II hllig wit Imiti

011.111111,41111 ,Fl.•t•1...11111.1y 11, 111111,11• lit“/141•1111 I/11 Nil", 111111101,11.

141t. WELLS' 4'ARIliil,l("l'.‘l4l,ETS

1101 "II lilt' 1111quh1'I1111.111111
•Imilld pr.. 111,1Is 111111 Irt•l•I 1111(1,1 In 1111 ox •
1111 Ilr 111' 11d.'11I rilJlllµe• 111 114 HIV!:
I,lllllli,1111• o,llllolmi of 11..111...”1 And I hi!
wurd .111 all 11•11.1r•III•)' 111 .1.1110; IIIIII•
eully.

1/141p111•111, ,1 1,11, 1111 111. ,..•••1;,14
1111,111'1111 1. lill, 1' 11111 s and
NVI/11111 111..1,10,11, m4a111.1

111r11111 111,1/1111x, 111 In t /14111111,11111.1)11111•111.
J. e.llO Agent,

3i Platt wr..el, N. Y
01)1,1) 1)Itt'()(11sTs,

\ A:11, :!: 1 1!,. 1:111, C.,,E ,} ,i,,,,,ri IA) !Li ,A,H AVM!' ILE,

1-VI7A A:
.17 I,v

,78 O'CLOCK....
IS N4I Ii).-

Ilypiotitiliof r);) rENTs
wllli color of oyes hair, YOU
will rovolve, by rolurit iiiiilloLooffoot plotoroof
your futon. loisliatol nr \\Lit%will. 111011 n and
ibito of it. POI. I.
Drawer, No. :A N. Y. .17-Iw

E MAGI(' CO.llll 15'11.1, ANIJE
itily (Noloatql lut, or hP/11,1 1.. IL 10.11111111.

Mack 111. hrOIVII. I I C."1111011,1 ?1, 1 I ul

I`olllh son! by mull fiir 51. fli,lorr•lip11111•11 ul
r..duced 1. 01011.

Mars.

TII EA-NE ("I' A It

IN A PUI:I•

wrrti t;ItEKN TEA VI, \

\VAR( NTED T./ ,IIIT A LI, TAS P.S.
F. /IL SALE

All, l 1.,hale Wllcoll.valq clnlY I.)
Great Atlantic and Parllle Tea Comnanj,
P.». it,(. .-6()6, s (Al L: RC II ST.. N. Y
SEND r.‘ T I.AR

kv
- A(.E !VI'S %%,tATLI).

E=I=MNIMMIMI
IMIWIDIRMIEGNINEMEDIEME

Bin==ilM
Itev. W. I. tinge's new ',noir. la 111),V read'.

l'rlttleti on 11111,1 paper. Issued in beautiful
tsattaltt4 Stipt•rit Engravings, and Is

tate of the most vain:title imaks eve:-
Issued. ery family where Ilia Bilge t,
he htnti, and there are mill lies „(I lint, I here
ean tins wink ht. sola. Agents sell' stn....tttle
flits. \Vt• winit agents Il:No ittrltlittF.s'ittWE'H
"SEI,F-INTEltl'iNvil NI;
thegrantlest honk ever (I. 1/0•111L1111`.
lug' xettrk—itrantottnetal he critics the Ilnest
tut l :matt eon:inlet, liihlr extant, lI2W ha, mg
a larger sate than any tatter three ISlttlet4 votn-

t,ttientlitily Iliastratett—ecitant4
Iornay ttof the Itile lellll engras lllgs, it

hisittry at each mail(, anti tataltitra any
reinter toform his , tstnntitatlary on the
Sir, purr. 111• Sllllll4, 111,11. IIY agent 1.1
per, x'll reads tins, 111111 ,‘ o shhtietres te

Ist profitable anti I,l,r:titlehitsittes., sendflll or etrettlars tent] (nil infttrntat Ital.
.f. (11.,

1.0.1

¢li /1/ /l lit/ 111,
411,1 1,4.

111.,ruint 1,1 1r...•.
A .1,1,1111 Po.ork t P].MALE S: FEMALE

ESI.IIEN WA EI ).

linhitl.hn nonorablc.
end

ti. \V. I<IINNEDY, XS. WI St., 11111x. ,111:1w

ATTORNEYS-A T'-LA H

J. %. SWIFT,
\n. 1.3 N,rrtli Duke lit.. I,neanter!

H. C. KKE,A D Y,
N0.2-1 East Elm; street, 2d -flour, over Kittle/4'

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED.
N. thlke 'it...Lam-rder

FRED.S. PY
No. 5 Mouth Duke xi.. lAnow.rer

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 1141.:)utKing etr.. ,•t, for Doter.

S. H. PRICE.
l'lnut A V1:11L11, rt,url 1111. C.

I,ortvt fit
Colombia. fin=MI

I=l

4. J. STEINMAN,
I :iontl; Queen HI., LanensLer

11. H. NORTH,
WK. I kt roti v. Iv PM

D. R. lATTEIMON,
HA. rl.tll,lVegi hlr OM,. 1,1 N, 15,

01711/\ P. EBY.
ArroHNEY•AT.L.AW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAK ER, I_sti
NORTH DURESTREKI

g2.5 LANCASTER. PA

EDUCATIONAL

11 II I.: 1I I L I3i STIT I' T

P U 1"rSTOWN
moNTGum (.01:NT1', PENNA

ENfirAsll, .

cL.‘ssicm.,

MEM!
EOM Al ERUIAL.

Location Adndrahle! Twentieth Annual Men-
Mon! Thorough Preparation for College or
nualuess. 4 For in I,llarx address

Roy. CiEO. F. MILLER, A. Al.,
Principal.

REFERENCM—Rev Drs. Melo Schooller,
Mann, Krnutt,, Helm+, Hutton, udge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. M. Yost, B. M. Boy-
er• M. Runnel Thayer. etc. Jylrr-tfw

Ih 1([0 31 AS W. BA I I. V

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. 67.2 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to hist
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, dze.

WRepalrina,promptly attended to and
neatly done.

MUSICAL INSTBUMENTS.

BEFORE PURCHASING.
:I)3N'T FAIL.TO SEE TILE

S6O ORGAN,
E=SI

STEINHAUSER & BRO.'S,
NO. 5 EAST ORANGE STREET

LANCASTER, l'A.
Beautiful 5 octave, double reed, 5 stop Or-

gans, with the Vox Humana and all the latest
and best Improvements,and a Writtenguaran-
tee of six years (one year longer Ihan any
other Organ,l given With theta for M.l. Please
call and see theta before buying.

JaIS hcdsltw

SIXTY-FIVE riRsT PRIZE lIIEDALS
A WARDED.

TILE GREAT

BALTIMORE PIANO MANLFACTORY.
WILLIAM KNABE S CO.,

titIUARE AND UPRIOIII'

PIANO FORTES
n.l LTI.IIO R E .11D

These It.trtlnteutr hay° beon h.. po I.
lle for nvarly Thirty years, 1111t1 111.14,111 1.11 ,11"

ulOllO 11(111.1 nod 0 Ilrlpirehrl.l,l
enlifte•fire, 1,1,11"1111,,, tholtl I111,111:1111 ..]
Thvir

Creel power,sivt,tll,,qiititl
lag (0111111y.a x,•1111+ Cr,•ut .)1 I 10..111t
tionolti,wevink-olirtalgh.iu Iri• ',lv
TI,I•Ir

Inplal•il ttiltl an(l ent I I lo•
ell .1111.1 Ili Plano,

IN \\*()ltl:l.\
Ow). are unt.uuttllool, using non,. hut 111, %t•r.,

sc,iatrnea nullerotl. •
pluyt•tl !num- Itti.lut..4 t•tutlolltut us It, kt.t.it ottlt
linually tin 11111111'11., IJI !LIM/Per, IPII
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For Port Deposll, nt 7 A. M. and I. M.
' For llxford, al 7A. M., 1:3, / P. M., and 7 I'. M.

For Itxford Wednemlny and Hatooloy only
012:40 P. M.

For l'lould's Ford and Chest, Crork It. It.,
at 7 A. M., la A. M., 1:30 P. M., Mid 7 I'. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2:301'.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. eon-
; Crete at Port. Depoelt with train for Rani:llore.
• Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7A. M. 1111 d

M., Port Deposit at v:1; A. M., Oxford at
waft A. M.,voitneel. at Ford Junellion
with the ‘Viiinington and Reading' Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Deposit at
; M., and 1:25 I'. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 6:05 A. M., A. M. and 5:30 M
Sundayn td 5:30 I'. M. only.. .

l;lutdd'e FOrd at A. M., I A. M. P.
M., and P. M. Sundays at P. M. only.

Passengers are allowed to lake wearing ap-
parel onlyax baggage, and the Uoinpany will
not be responsible Jur an amount exceeding
one hundred dollars, unless a special contract
Ix made fur the seine. _

HENRY WOOD.
Deneral Superintendent

ROOFING SLATE
ODEING 4LATE-1•ItI1'ES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly onhanda

lul supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Al., an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs,

Employing the very best slitters all work Is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will rind it to their Inter-
est to examine the samplesat his AFrioultnraland Seed Warorooms, No, 24 East king street
Lancaster, Po., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse

We have a so the Asbestos Rooting for flat
roofs, or wt. ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. ItIsitar superior to Pleatio or Gravel
Rowing.,.
deela4fdaw GEO. D. BPREOH7I.B/


